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Allegro (d. 60)

PIANO

CONTRALTO

The life of a vassal Were
E pres - so leg - gie - ro D'un
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safe in his cas-

tle, If safe in his cas-
tle The

great King re-

mained.

The life of a vas-
sal Were

price all too tri-
ing, If safe in his cas-
tle... The great King re-
mained, If
safe in his castle The great King remained.

life of a vassal Were price all too trifling, If

if safe in his castle The great King remained.
The life of a vassal were
E presso leggero D'un
price all too trifling, If safe in his castle
sudetto sangue, Se all' Indico impero

Adagio
In dian King remained.
seva il suo Re. a tempo

Fine
More hapless were no man, If as by a foe man Thro' 
Oh inganni infelici, Se al par de nemici Re-

me all his glory In story were stained, Thro' 
stasse inganno to Il fato da me, Re-

me all his glo-
stasse inganno-

ry, If 
Seal
as by a foe-man Thro' me all his glory In
par de' nemici Restasse ingannato II

story were stained!
fatto da me.
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